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LIGHT ON BATTLE PSYCHOLOGY.

A question frequently heard nowadays from people
who have been reading one of the more detailed accounts
of the battles taking place in France or Austria is: "How
can human beings endure without going mad the sights
and the almost more dreadful sounds, the constant expec-
tation day and night for weeks of violent death, the agon-
ies of equally prolonged hardships that mark these colos-
sal struggles?"

The inquiry is natural enough, as is the implied dis-
belief of those who make it that they could not themselves
long stand such frightful strains. And not all the soldiers
on either side do stand them, for there have been not a few
references in the dispatches to men thus driven insane,
vhile a considerable number of letters from those newly at
the front have been printed that showed the writers then
shaking in the grasp of just such horror as we at home
think we would feel if there. The subsequent experience
of the great majority, however, is presumably that re-

counted by a Russian soldier in one of the Petrograd pa-

pers.
Ife says that the roar of battle no longer troubles him

any more than did the incessant city sounds with which
he was familiar; that he is so wonted to the spectacle of
fields strewn with dead and dying that it now excites in
him no strong emotion; that the dangers which fill all his
hours have no more effect on him than the petty perils of
ordinary life. He can even see not a little to admire in the
ebb and flow of battle, and all his standards of what men
should and should not do have, for the time being, at least,
been changed.

This is not evidence of an acquired callousness, or even
of war's brutalizing influence; it is simply an illustration
of the fact, known to every psychologist, that to any stim-
ulus continuously or frequently applied human nerves
soon cfcuse to react, or react only weakly. Every doctor
develops, and to be of any use must develop, a like modifi-
cation of sympathy as regards the sufferings of his pa-

tients, and the nurse who faints at her first operation
F.oon views them with a composure superficially much like
indifference. The Russian soldier shrewdly notes, too, that
lie now views as commonplace deeds that formerly would
have stirred him deeply as noble or heroic. He has come
to expect such things from everybody, instead of seeing
them as exceptional and exciting.

Mr. A. Davis Fleet criticises the Capital Journal's edi-

torial in Monday's issue, in which the action of English
war ships in stopping a Dutch vessel was discussed, in
what Mr. Fleet calls "a very swashbuckling manner." Mr.
Fleet misses the whole meat of the matter. The Journal
did not say a word about the "right of search" one way or
the other. It in lact spoke of the very thing which Mr,
Fleet points out as being the cause of the war of 1812, or
a tlung that involves the same principle, it called atten
tkm to the assertion that the British ships not only stop-
ped the vessels and searched them, but rifled the interna-tiona- l

mails and helped themselves to mail sent from one
neutral country to another on n neutral vessel. Here is
(no thing the Journal commented on, and it is of a piece
with the taking of neutral persons from neutral vessels.
It may be "swashbuckling" to call attention to this and to
warn England that she is treading on dangerous ground,
luit call it what you please and the fact is still patent that
neither England nor any other country will be allowed to
h wipe Uncle Sam's mails under any pretense whatever.

The dispatches Wednesday said Sheffield factories
were working night and day filling an army contract for
fiOO.OOO razors; and yet nothing has been said about any
of the warring nations recruiting among the colored folks
down south. If "Rastus and his razor" gets into the fight,
there will be some real war news.

The trend of Italian sentiment is shown by the fact that
the people are now clamoring for war, ami insisting the
government take sides with the allies. As Italy was allied
with Germany and Austria this shows how much of a row
Italy's king would have had on his hands had ho under-
taken to fight France.
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SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

The Ashland Tidings, a republican paper, is out in sup-
port of Hollister for congress. This is the natural result
of the ignoring of Southern Oregon by the republican
party. That section of the state has never had a state of-

ficial and has been treated politically like a bound boy at
a husking bee. It made a hard struggle to get a republi
can congressman named from that section, but was turned
down. That part of the state is to be reckoned with and
it deserves and should have representation in both state
and national offices. Without going into the merits or de-

merits or politics of any candidate, it is safe to say that
if Southern Oregon is to be turned down by one party

ntinuously it will turn to the other. Not only will it do
so, but it apparently has.

It looks as though the haughty and unapproachable
streetcar companies are to get theirs through the auto-busse- s

which are in several cities giving them quite a tam-
ing. South Commercial street residents are talking ui ut
trying this remedy the next time they are deprived of
their usual service, as they were at state fair lime. In
Los Angeles there is quite a war on, started by the auto-
bus owners.

The startling statement came over the wires Wednes-
day that the Japanese had taken possession of the island
of Yap in the Caroline group. Only the day before it
was announced the same Japs had taken possession of the
island of Jaluit in the Marshall group. No one will ob-

ject to their acquisition on the island of Yap, especially if
they acquire all the Yaps at the same time.

The English dreadnaughts seem to dread nought so
much as the German fleet. As specimens of naval archi-
tecture they are great, but whether they are good for ac-

tual service remains' to be discovered. England should
try one of them out just for educational reasons.

There may peace come out of the coming meeting of
Villa and Carranza, but the place they have selected for it
does not give one any hilarious hopes of it. They are to
meet at Aguas Calientes, which in plain English means
"Hot Water."

Some of the political editorials in a few of our ex-

changes force the belief they have become infected from
the dispatches from Europe about the war. They seem
to be about as reliable, and some of them almost as

England may be a mistress of the seas, but, if so, she is
surely a kind mistress to the German fleet. So far, her
fleets have distinguished themselves by remaining where
they would not be in danger.

According to a scientist, the light of the sun exerts a
pressure of 70,000 tons on the earth. Wonder if he made
a rebate for losses during Oregon's state fair week?
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THE ROUND-U- P

Many farmers of Maker roiinly huve
already begun aiming their w Inter
wheat. The acreage will lie much hug
er tluin ever before, na iimimuilly high
price lire anticipated.

a

The I'uint Adaiua live mixing eroiv
picked up a dianhlcil alnop lit I lie niontii
of Hie I'oluuihin Tuesday night nml
Imtli n nml lifeboat were towed tu
aat'ctv liv the tug Wnlliilu,

CnliiniliiiK ilnv, October IJ, will he
eeleliriiteil in Portland by the Knight
lit v ill ii lubim by services lit the Lincoln
high m'hiiel,

i
Allnuiy ha Mill ehlMren unending

school, ,"il!ll hoys nml 517 girls, At thin
time lust year ulie liml lu.Vs, fili'J boys
mul OMH girls.

e t i
0 roil t activity I repnrteil In Knatcrn

Oregon mining diatricta, eapcciully In
linker fount v.

a

Bilker county farmers are filling the
warehouses along the riillriiml with
liny. The yield thin yenr has been fur
above the average, unit the congested
condition of the l'ortlniiil market has
rntiacd the storing pin u.

IVrtlniiil women llfteil the reclaim-ti-
Hut Wediicadny by hiking their

girl help to the registration office In
mv lii'lv 'k unto.

Two flahermon trolling for minion
,nat outside the loir lit Aatorlu Tile'
ilny were ilrnwneil by their hunt

fiirrlei! Into the breakers. A henvy
fog wan the enne of the accident,

e e

Citlrcns of l.lnntnn In their fight
for a fiverent fnre to 1'ortlund linvo
put on a line of nutn hiuacs, which run
on pritctlcullv the mine schedule us the
train mul charge the (1111111 price, ten
Cent 11.

MORE MONEY IN CREAM CHECKS.
Mnuy dnlrvinen In 1'olk enmity now

iirnw monthly erenm ehoek iiiniiuiillnu
to a I iHt or more. The fnriner In unnii
prodiielnn dlatriet haw lenrneft by

that the proee of mere Drain
Krnwlnit I liiaufflflent, and tlmr (lie
eomblnntlon of mining erupa and milk-
ing row la a am aaful one. The lonv
apell of dry weather hn not affeeted
the kale In any harmful way, and thla
prod ninterlnl will lie' fed liber
nlly, The farmer ami dnlrvinen In the
l.tiiklainiite valley, eomprialiia a Inrve
territory of Polk enmity, now have In
atore a lnii' upplv of liav for the win-tor- ,

The dealre la epreeeil to fur-
ther Inereaae the already la rite eienm
I'hofk tlii winter, The altoa are alao
taking In their mpply of eorn, and
will! a larue quantity of beeta, pump-
kin mid knle thi winter I expoetod
to aurpaaa by fur any prevlou year In
the prinlintloii of erenm.-- - Ibillii

Dodging Duty

It in shame Hint hi uli cliias men for
office will not ftiiii'l In line! though
asked, again mul yet again, thin duty

OS'
nil them ile-

films The office
all no to akatca, to
patriot who want
the 111011; we want
uooil men can
diddles bIiik, the
Hon, men will not
rim! We w a n

good men with
b oueiit heart,
strong men abhor
ri tr sham and
trick. brought ii
In office and
mart, and not In

stews of tmlltlt1.
Aim ir pcrciinuce tnev ever rlao, re

iinilve to nor eager rnll, we'll batter
them with campaign lie, and rattlf
tiieni with hoot mul bawl. We II hnw
Hint they nre only big In solfeatoom,
their virtue nil in: we'll prove they stole
a willow' pig, ml swiped a soldier 'a

woiuleii (. We'll dcul In fury and
In iuiii'l until, dlxgnarcd, they retire:
we II hire rhenp leiilh to rnke around
nj. dig their records from (lie mire.
We'll uulcklv loll them from the groove
In which I hey apend their quiet live:
Willi iiMuiiivna we will prove timt everv
due thev bent their wive. Whv don't
our good iiiimi nve the renlui, and bleed
aiiil die In proper atvlef The country
need them lit Hie helm -- we'll surely

nli It worth their whllet

nHM, lit I h

or

an

t

OXFORD UNIVERSITY

OPENS SESSION TODAY

ttxford, tvt. ., (it'onl opened na
1111111 tiniiiy, iifupito a Hieat deireaae
in nltendntu e due to a bill pnrt of the
tuilfiit body havlnn joined Knuland

army, The totnl eiirolliurnt at the
ai'hool la not expivted to exeeed b"HI.

The atiidenta uliaent nil nillltarv ar
vlee will aulfer mi In. hi their aland
luit na a reaiilt, It waa aniiniiiifed. The
time apent In ervlim their eountrv will
fount a time In reiileni'e at Oxford It
the uiulergiaduntea ao deaire,

Ainerlinn atudenla euterliiit (UIVil
for the firat time nre frpoeled to re
eelve a great denl more attention Ihia
yenr, Thev nre eaoivtrd to be noire ot
a fnri-- In the a, Inn, I, All atudeiit will
aprud each day in drilling for military
aorviee.

The wipreme rourt of l'eiinyl nnia
hna ileelded that the amount of damage
fiilbvtible on umnun timber aet oa
fire through negligeuee la not only the
value of the wood deat roved, but alao
the Injury to the pr,i(.ertv aa a whole
thiMiigh the deatruelion of th young
growiii.

Hi
A Hlf MIRRjR VUluTELl ME

"KEEP THESE THREE AT HOME."
(I'oitliiud L11I1111 Plena.)

loot li lor aenutor, for rep
renentntive, mul Witliycoinlie for guv

eriior, lire entitled tu no aupoprt roiu
labor. All lire entitled tu it moat

opponition,
It la III keeping with a

labor alog.in to "oppoae mid dnleiit "
the eneiiiie of In'ior and of prugreaa.
and nil eiiemiea of liilior are eneiuieK
of progreaa.

It ia an.uetiiuu dilfiiult for a publi
nation like the l.iiliur 1'ren to ni tively
aupport nny fertiiin fuudidnte for mi

10 rt 1 nft'iie when niiulher fundi
diito hi. nu iipproxiinntely equnl fol
iowing nmoiig the voter
by it, Hut thoae emiilidiitea wuone pull
lie in me a hnve aliowii them to be np
poaed to every politii-n- priin'lple flier
iahed by labor emi well be oppoaed
vigoroualy,

llooth'a in the Uregon aennte
waa iilwnya oipoaed to the progreanive
lliwa wliifh liilior hna alwnya mipportnd
mid by wh nil labor hna lieeu greatly
lieiiefltfd. He iipoaed the dlreet pri-

mary, Ile favored the eonatitiitioiml
I'liiiveutlou to kill tiie Initiniive and
refereiulii'n. Ho aupported to the luat
diti h a iii 'iMiire to kill Hlnteineut No. I

mul thereby prevent elertlon of aenntotf
by the people. And now he aak the
iienpln to eleit him whu would no'
liliuaelf truat them with the elertion ol
aeniitora,

MrArlhur'a well known oppoaition tu
viirloiia Inwa that were pieaented liv
01 gunned liilnir to the legialuture ol
whli'h iie wna a member ia enough to
inaiire tli.it no union mini will mat hi
vote for him, Ilia nilvinni-- ol' the In

fmiioii lllnokn bill whivh aoughl
In kill rilnteuieiit No. I la perluipa the
worai blot on hia pulilie and
logetlier with hia fooiiiM-tio- with the
lliirna I'etei'tlve Agency innkea him to
11a inipoaailile,

Wltlivi-oinb- fnv na adinialon ut
t'hineae to eoiopete wllh Allien, una In

the lulmr inailu'l. Ile would have ad
milted them to elear lit Ixl. he aaea, but
ufb'r Unit, with luerenaiiig iiiiuiiiera ol
them on our limol. what I Ho lenM"
the alih.iei't there and Ihua ahowa clearly
the extent of ilia viipnhlllty to deiil
with vital ludutriul hriililem. lie fnv-er-

the aaaenibly and harmoiiliun rela
tion wllh the leglalnture, l.nlmr would
nhollah Hie euate na worae thnn uae
lc and hae the re.ualning hiuiuh

that very much In Ita pnat
enreer for many year warranted the
moat "Rrefiil af riitlnv and drnatie llllild
ling liy the governor.

In a woid, Hoot,i, Mi Arf!iur and
Wilhyconilie all repreaent the anoie re
ill t 01111 ry, tniiilpu,t, big biKlnea inter-ea- t

that hnve been generally and regu-
larly rekvted by Uregon vntera tor
nianv yema. And tlregon' aplendiil
handling nf auch rundldnte liaa won
the alnilratlon of the eountry,

In I1MII every ea nlldale hi M nit no
mah county who waa not clnarlv nn
record ill favor of Statement No. 1, win

.Net one who nppnacd it wa
left to tell the atorv, Have the ieoide

political principle

SECRETS BEAUTY,
GOINfir T

CHEAP

fnrgotlea ao anon I ll It good pnlltica
or good liiialneaa to chonae a man loi
execute Oregon' law and Hien to
rr,'ni in me niaHing or law,
whoao entire poblle career and wiioe
every hna been re
I'm dated again and again by the voter
of tlregon I

Cawina. IHt. taaai tart laili Tdtrm l rrt Hmli Ui U lMi aturvM.

MY OF

30 I'M

SENP FOR in THAT'S
ENOUGH

rep

THIS TREATMENT
IS VERY BENEFICIAL 'OR

SHRT N6CK3. THIN NECKS
ANJ ROU&H SECKS- "-:

THIS IS 1.UIED THE

SHIN TREATMENT"

l III SEE wiiai 7 h

CONDITIONS IiT GREECE.
The aro of llieiue, rtevloua to the

late war with Turkey, wa lio.010
aipinre milea, ml ita population wna
i.il'O.ooii. Aa n reault of the war, the
territory waa i 11c renin', 1 Ill.iillO aqunre
milea, mid 'J. I .'K),i "HI people were added.
I'loaely following the war 011 Turkey,
(ireece liecame involved, by alliance
with other Hulk kiiigdoma, in a win
011 Hulgarin, That (Ireece came through
tiiene war na well a alio indicated the
financial and economic aniindneaa of t ho
country. Iteciiperntinn aiiuo the

I In k n war ha been rapid,
Hank nilea, any the American

report, varied during HMll from
1) to H',j per cent, but money at 110

time became exceively "tight." For
a great portion of the yenr some line
of trude, particularly thoae with the
l.evnnt, were paralysed, Hut trade, on
the whole, waa only deflected, not

for the I nited Wntea Inrgely
incrcaaed Ita piirchnaea during thi
trnuliloii period. I'oinpenwition for
food anppliea, benata of burden, vehl-flea- ,

marine equipment, ateninahlp, etc.,
requiaitiniied by th" governnieut, wna
provided tuitlifully, mid thia fulfillment
of imtur.ll oliligntion did niucli to
atrengthen the pulilie confidence.

The politico-territoria- changes will
hnve much Influence on the newer
(Ireece. I ml end of hiivlng only Tur-
key na a neighbor, (Ireece hna now, on
ita frontier, Herein, Alhrmilt and

The trade '( hervla ilonbtleaa
will fiml nn outlet through Hnloiiica,
now a tlrcek port. lniproveineiit.i In
the old kingdom of (Ireece are, in the
uifiintinie, progreaaing. l'liina nre be-
ing prepnred for a new water worka
ayatein In Alhena, Tiie project wdll go
liaml In hand with certain annitnry and
nrl clinngea contemplated In the ancient
ent of culture. Kfl'ort nre being made

to develop the agriculture of the eoun-
try, Aa It I very uinuiiliilnoua, (Ireeee
liaa nut been inneli of nil exporter of
food prodiicta. t itrlia frulta, however,
llnuri-li- , aa do ginpea and olivea. Cat-
tle rnning la being developed in the
Tlieaaaliun pi, una.

WHEN E008 WERE MUCH
CHEAPER.

(l'ortlniiil Oreuonlnn. Oct. 7
Hood River, Ore.. Oct, 4. (To lliej

Kditor.) If the new tnrlff Im brought
everything down, why can't we fel
low thnt have to earn our bread by
the incut of our brow get tlilngaj
clicnperl I Lave been rending much In
The Orcgonlnn about the egg-- market
being ruined so 1 thought 1 would'
run down and irot a H,n Y, l.i
have knocki e down with a feather
when I aakerl the prfue and waa to
they were .1714 eenta per doren.

t dIiA eiin.l In Tkn IV..,.H1M .1....- ... ...... ... . I i II I
the betf market wna being mln.'d by
beef being shipped In from foreign
coiii.trlcs, No 1 went to the butcher
ahop, and when I aaked the price and
waa (old steak wa i!3 cents per pound,'
I wa stunned again,

I ader the Kepuhllcan aitinlnislrntlnn
T bniiirht ciTff tttr Hlu. ...l. mm.e n j.,--

, i,,,ri-n- .

Why i It, If everything ta so cheap
under the Democralle admlniat ration,
that the laborer has to pay sura eanr- -

moin prices,
T. J, M 'K K. N.

Picn a dignified man I apt to un-
bend when he I broke.

THUTRtA.TMtNl
I pi IS TOIVEA.

S 7S) ftS N"U8AL

"LADIES WITH RtTK'DUSbE
N0SE3 Will FiNJ IHIi

EFfECTi

TREATMENT s Ttriyinvr
UO CrlVE H JIOWNWARPTREN? ,
JTOTHIS IMPOKIANT

a- - e-- r

I
Ja .

late Yesterday
v

teeee
At I.nndon. Mary (inrdeu announced

alie was uliout to join the HeU Croaa.

Mount Kiw o, X, V. Ilia dontors
,1, Hordcu lliirrimun in u dying

At San Frmii iaco. R j. 11. Kickoa,
contrnctor, ahot hinmelf ,1cm! In hia
downtown office, preuiimably ou ac-
count of III health,

At London. Kirat lord of the
Winston ( hurcliill 'a wife gave'

birth to a daughter, the couple's third
child.

Al llnr.l,,,, I.V.,...I. ...I .1... ..... .,,,,, . 1, mi.niii:
ed :t tier cent to 77 frunca 2fl eentiinea,
they liigheat they hnve been eince war
firat threatened.

At I.oa Angeles, Cal. Hurry Kichlin,
proprietor of a aecoad hand store, waa
attacked In hia atore and robbed of

:.'.'iu.

At Los Angelei, t'nl, Aviulor Clleno.
Martin announced that he will enter
the government aerial competition nt
Mnn llicgo beginning October !!0.

At New York. "My Idea of politic
mid the campaign la to keep my month
aluit," an Id (liclinrd ('roller, in reaponao
to a reporter' question.

At I.oa Angelca, Oil. One hundred
repr Iiillves uf the I.os Angelea
clinmber of conimerce t:arte, for Man
r'lanelacu ami (laklaiul to visit similar
bodies (here.

At t.oa Angeles, Oil The tferfhaiita
.iinuuiiictorers aaaoelntinn, the

l,n Angeles enmniercinl body, ap-
pealed to voters to defeat statewide
proniiuiion,

At Diiiiamulr, I'nl. -- The body of W.
Thornton, Han Francisco, uiiaaing
week, wa found in the Hacrninenlo
river, all Indicatioiia being that he waa
robbed and murdered.

HEtrrui, WORDS

rroui a Balsin CltUeri,
la your buck Initio and paiufulf
Hoes It ache eapeclally after Pier-tlon- t

is there a soreness In the kidney re-

gion?
I'heae ayniptomi suggest wenk kid- -

If so, there I danger In detar.
W....1. Li.i .... .

. nrnm-r- ,

diva your trnulde prompt attentlo.
Doan'a Kidney Pill are for weak

kidneys.
Head this Snlem teatlmonr.
A, W. Lnbiich, H. F. 1). No.' 1, Helom,

says: "A strain weakened my kidneys
and t was laid up for two weeks. I
tried several remedies, but got no re-
lief, On a neighbor's aNice, I hogsa
using Doan'a Kidney fills and one bog
made me well enough to" go- bark to
work. Puna's Kidney Pills did more
to Hi me up ie good sliape than anr-thin- g

else 1 ever tried."


